2020-2021 SAF Budget Notes and Funding Stipulations

The SAF committee of 2019-2020 applied standardized wages for student employees with only those positions who were in a lead position or requiring specialized skill sets receiving wages higher than the minimum wage. Professional development has been awarded to groups who asked to receive certification. In the past groups have been able to purchase food and refreshments for UW Bothell student functions as outlined by the UW food policy, which includes award receptions, training, activities, or programs. This year, the committee has decided funds may only be spent on food for events. Such funds are intended to support activities and programs open to the general student body. Funds are not intended to support routine meetings associated with student organizations and groups. SAF funds may not be used to purchase or serve alcoholic beverages. Please cross-reference the SAF bylaws and work with Student Affairs to comply regarding all food and refreshment purchases.

Specific Stipulations Applicable per funding can be found below

**ACT**
- Amount Requested: $105,802
- Amount Funded: $85,247

**ARC**
- Amount Requested: $84,242
- Amount Funded: $91,731

**ASUWB**
- Amount Requested: $245,934
- Amount Funded: $206,947

**Campus Events Board**
- Amount Requested: $146,883
- Amount Funded: $141,629

**Career Services**
- Amount Requested: $78,750
- Amount Funded: $61,917

**Club Council**
- Amount Requested: $188,935
- Amount Funded: $186,117

**Dancer Club**
- Amount Requested: $1,559
- Amount Funded: $0
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Diversity Center
Amount Requested: $318,379
Amount Funded: $258,448

Health and Wellness Resource Center
Amount Requested: $117,463
Amount Funded: $119,243

Intramural Activities
Amount Requested: $118,240
Amount Funded: $109,349

Library Technology Service
Amount Requested: $26,974
Amount Funded: $26,974

Makerspace
Amount Requested: $5,239
Amount Funded: $0

Makerspace Student Group
Amount Requested: $3,750
Amount Funded: $0

MBA Association
Amount Requested: $3,000
Amount Funded: $0

MMGD
Amount Requested: $104,997
Amount Funded: $98,157

Outdoor Wellness
Amount Requested: $79,564
Amount Funded: $73,519

Parent Union
Amount Requested: $120,000
Amount Funded: $120,000
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Recreation & Wellness: Operation
Amount Requested: $253,134
Amount Funded: $248,945

SEA – Operations
Amount Requested: $463,311
Amount Funded: $450,177

SEA – Student Media
Amount Requested: $92,601
Amount Funded: $87,550

SEA – SJO’s
Amount Requested: $58,410
Amount Funded: $55,853

Speech & Debate Society
Amount Requested: $21,875
Amount Funded: $19,345

Student Affairs
Amount Requested: $595,071
Amount Funded: $494,496

Student Legal Services
Amount Requested: $11,900
Amount Funded: $11,825

The CROW
Amount Requested: $6,125
Amount Funded: $4,230

TrickFire Robotics
Amount Requested: $40,000
Amount Funded: $18,000

UW1 Welcome desk
Amount Requested: $44,938
Amount Funded: $44,938